All times are Pacific Time

Tuesday, March 8, 2016

Three credits in three weeks:

Global Connections

Intersession enrollment open
Registration for Intersession is now open. The
session runs July 30-Aug. 21, and offers courses
ranging from music to logic to LGBT studies. Here’s
the course list.
One big advantage of enrolling early in Intersession
is that the course space opens in June, letting you
turn a three-week dash into a less-hurried stroll.
Registration is also open for Summer Session, so be
sure to talk with your advisor and get your summer
schedule set up.

Worried about your weaknesses? Learn
how to move ahead with a webinar at 6
p.m. this Thursday, March 10, titled Using
Your Weaknesses to Grow Your Strengths,
led by Scott Barlow, founder of Happen to
Your Career. When you register, you’ll
automatically receive an invitation to
Scott’s 6 p.m. March 24 webinar, which

News briefs

covers finding happiness at work, and the

Vote in the ASWSU Global election. Voting runs from

Register here

March 6 through March 16. Have a look at the

“flow” concept.

candidates’ bios, then vote at studentvote.wsu.edu.

Run a 5K—your way. The Crimson and

ASWSU Global seeks legislative liaison. The Global

students a week to run five kilometers—

Campus student government is seeking a director of
legislative affairs for the 2016-17 academic year.
The director will represent Global Campus students
and interact with Washington state lawmakers. This
is a paid position and includes reimbursement for
travel expenses. Preference will be given to

Gray Virtual 5K gives Global Campus
whether on a treadmill, beach or city
street. The event is March 12-20.
Finishers can receive a free medal by
sending a photo of themselves in a race
bib (print it out here) to

applicants within 60 miles of Olympia. For more

global.connections@wsu.edu. Be sure to

info, visit the CougSync website.

send the photo from your WSU email
address.

Share your opinion on trans* rights. To celebrate
International Women’s Day, the Center for Civic

To stay up to date about Global

Engagement invites Global Campus students to

Connections events, visit

participate in a live-stream Public Square discussion

connections.wsu.edu or sign up for Global

about trans* rights. The talk is today, Tuesday, from

Connections Twitter feeds.

noon-1. To watch, go to youtube.com/wsucce. To
share your thoughts, use YouTube’s chat feature,
which requires a YouTube account; see the CCE
Public Square web page for details.
Be a card-carrying Coug. Request your free
CougarCard, aka student ID. It’s good for student
discounts.

Sync your calendar
Monday, March 14. Weeklong spring
vacation begins.
Tuesday, March 15. Last day to apply for
ASWSU Global summer scholarship.

Full academic calendar

